
 

Scenic Two Rivers  

 

 Join us for a picturesque day in Two Rivers. West of the Lake Gardens           

borders Lake Michigan with magnificent flowers of every variety. Rose   

gardens, Japanese gardens, sunken and formal gardens and more than 

900 feet of herbaceous borders. Enjoy the gardens with a garden guide     

or at your own pace. 

 Renee’s Specialties featuring popcorn, homemade chocolates and        

homemade ice cream is a place that will satisfy everyone’s taste buds. 

There will be samples for you to indulge in, and see for yourself just how 

good the popcorn, chocolates and ice cream really is. 

 London Dairy Alpaca Farm is the best with a guided tour of this century 

old farm. An up close experience with alpacas including feeding and    

petting the alpacas and calling each one by name. See which one is the 

diva of them all! Enjoy a wonderful gift shop with alpaca wears, soap, 

rugs and dryer balls along with wine from Argentina which pares well 

with any meal. 

 Last stop is dinner at Kurtz’s Pub & Grill.  

 Cost of trip: $60. A $20.00 non-refundable down payment is required 
upon registration. Final payment of  $40 due June 6. 

 Cost includes: Coach bus, driver tip, water, snack, popcorn taste testing, 
gardens, tour of London Dairy Farm and chance to win a prize or two             
on the return trip. 

 Depart from Menasha Senior Center at 11:30am and return                        
around 8:00pm.  

 

 Moderate amount of walking throughout the day.                                                             

  Senior Center  

Donna Landers will be hosting the trip.                                                           

Any questions? Contact the Menasha                

Senior Center at 920-967-3530.  

Tuesday, June 20, 2023  

It’s a picturesque day in Two Rivers! West of the Lake Gardens with magnificent              

florals, a stop at Renee’s Gourmet Popcorn for taste testing and an up-close experience 

with alpacas at the London Dairy Alpaca Farm. A fun day to relax and have some fun. 


